Airway function in sarcoidosis.
Airway function was studied in 18 patients with sarcoidosis, aged 18 to 49 years. Eleven of the patients were smokers. All patients had the characteristic functional changes of restrictive lung disease: decreased lung volumes and single breath diffusing capacity, and increased static transpulmonary pressures. Abnormal airway function was demonstrated in every patient by at least one test, and nearly always by multiple tests. Specific airway conductance was abnormally low in two patients. The ratio of the 1 second forced expiratory volume to the forced vital capacity was decreased in six patients. Frequency dependence of dynamic compliance was demonstrated in eight patients. The ratio of closing volume to vital capacity was increased above age-corrected predictions in all but two patients. Upstream airway resistance was abnormally increased in 16 of the patients. These results suggest that airway dysfunction is not uncommon in sarcoidosis.